All-College Convocation to Honor Spartan Heroes

**Big Three Plan Destruction of German War Machine**

Ally's Pledge Post-War Aid

CAIRO, Dec. 6 (AP)—Leaders of the greatest Allied powers—the United States, Russia, and Britain—convened in historic conference at ancient Persian capital to begin plan for destruction of German war machine.

Falson to Direct First Christmas Band Concert

Leonard P. Bunting, president of Michigan State College, said today that the three-plane force had already begun preparations for the air show to be held next week. The show, he said, would be the largest ever put on at the college.

GOVERNOR KELLY

CDC Will Sponsor Sale of TB Seals for Two Days

Governor William L. Kelly, in an address before the Michigan State Chapter of the American Red Cross, said today that the sale of TB seals would be held at the State Capitol today and tomorrow.

Chairman, Men in War, announced that the sale would be held to raise money for the relief of wounded soldiers. The sale, he said, would begin at 10 a.m. today and continue until 5 p.m.

Naval Planes Raid Marshall Group

WASHINGTON—The Navy today announced that it had sent a group of naval planes to raid the Marshall group of islands in the Pacific.

Count Icano Reported Executed as Traitor

BOISE, Dec. 8 (AP)—Count Icano, a member of the Italian royal family, was reported executed as a traitor today.

Printings of Past Found in Book Collection

**By MARVIN HECKEL**

And although the library is not as large as the large public libraries of the city, it is nonetheless an important part of the library system of the city.

The library has been open for 20 years and has a collection of books that has increased steadily. The collection is housed in a large building that was constructed by the city.

The library is open daily from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and is staffed by librarians who are experts in their field.

**Library News**

In May 1933, the library was opened to the public. The library is located on the ground floor of the city hall.
In Campus Quarters

By ALLAN MANSELL

On Tuesday, Nov. 22, I.D. fees for the ensuing semester were due. It was reported by Accounting Department officials that most students were paying promptly. It is likely that only a fraction of the students will fail to pay the $6.75 dues, according to J. Homer Nicely, special assistant to the treasurer and bookkeeping supervisor. The students were advised that payment of the new fees is due by Dec. 20.

Group Camera Meeting

The Automobile Club will meet on Mon., Dec. 5. Larry Sherman, president, announced that a planning meeting for Whiteface Mountain will be held at the Auto Club at 7:15 p.m. Everyone interested is requested to attend this meeting.

In New Christmas Gift Attire

At Rite-Kit.

NRG. E. 95

Christmas Gifts for Girls and Boys

New Classified Rates

For sale

For rent

For lease

All advertisements payable in advance, no preferred position.

Call the Editor, 3-4664, or write to:


For that Extra Gift — STATIONERY will fill the bill

Also Special Stationery for post-christmas, notes to friends and men in service.

Campus Book Store

Opposite the Union
60 Infantry, Cavalry Men Commence Officer Training

Capt. Bremer, Lt. Tripp Receive Promotions

Because of army regulations concerning troop movements, the fact that approximately 60 infantry and 50 cavalry men shipped last week to other cantonments which was not released until yesterday, Lt. Col. G. H. Fencer, was informed.

Infantry men, who left last Tuesday, will begin training at Fort Des Moines. Other cavalry men who left this morning were sent to Fort Leavenworth, and the men past the required examinations for commissioned officers will be placed in the active service.

Some ROTC's remain

As far other branches interested in the recruiting form, about 40 ROTC men at State will be reporting here in the next few days. 

Fall Service Show to Stage Variety Acts at Custer


New Directors Named

The New Home Department Announces Relations Committee Roster.

BOOKS

Art Exhibit Features Photographs Works of George Van Hout.

A photographic display of over 100 works of George Van Hout, who was called the "Dean of American Photographers," is being held at the Great Lakes Artists' Club. The exhibition will be open to the public from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.

You Will Enjoy Christmas Shopping at HURD'S

Come in and see our wide selection of Christmas Gifts for the number one man on your list.

Pajamas
$2.46 — $3.50

Ties
$1.00 to $3.50

Shirts
$2.21 to $3.50

NO CHARGE FOR GIFT WRAPPING OR BOXES